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by pat singleto

Tournament "72" is the talk at
Coastal Carolina and most likely is the
talk at the other eight (8) regional
campuses that wi II take part.
The tournament consi sts of many
different types of games such as volleyball, tennis, golf, wacky golf, bowling
and, of course, basketball. During the
tournaments there are usually lots of
parties and parties and parties.
The activity that gets just about all
the publicity is basketball. Along with
Coastal competing for the Palmetto
Athletic Conference title are Ai en,
Beaufort, Lancaster, Union, Clemsonl
Greenvi lie, Clemson/Sumter, Salkehatchie and Spartanburg. The team with

girls,

g•

,

USC Coastal Carolina's non-conference
battle with Palmer College of Columbia
has been tapped for th is year's Homecoming activities. During half-time the
homecoming candidates wi II be presented,
followed by the announcement of the
runners-up and the crowning of the new
homecoming queen. These girls are
sponsored by the basketball team and
voted on by the student body.
Sponsored by Elton Spain is Barbara
Jo Blain, a 19-year~ld sophomore majoring in sociology and psychology. She is
the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Jobe BI ai n
of Conway. Barbara is employed by
Belk's of Conway and enjoys dating,
hunting, playing cards, dancing, and
listening to and singing soul music.
Vicki Bryant, 18-year-old daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Everett Bryant of Myrtle
Beach, is sponsored by Jim Spann. She
is a freshman majoring in Engl i sh and is
employed by the Dairy Queen at Myrtle
Beach. During her spare time, Vicki

the best record wi ns the conference ti tI e
and the team who comes out on top if')
the tournament wi ns the tournament titl e.
The Coastal Carol i na squad compiled
a 12 and 1 overall record I ast season
and al so won the tou rnament champ i onship title last season, a first for USC
Coastal Carolina Branch. Coastal squad
should be a top contender in the ne
conference. The 1971-72 Coastal Coc s
boast four lettennen from I ast ear's
tournament championship squad. hey
are Herbie Hucks, Carlisle Watson, Jim
Spann and Durwood Owens. 6'6" Basil
K ng of Conway and 6'4" Paul Clar of
Myrtle Beach have led the frosh stalwarts
during the 71-72 season and will most

GIRhS ..

by larry I. bidd le

enjoys horse-back riding, reading, and
writing. Charles Dubose is sponsoring
Michelle Davis, a 21-year-old sophomore
majoring in psychology. She is the
daughtar of Mr. & Mrs. C. Earl Davi s of
Conway. Michelle is employed by Coast
magazine and also wo s part-time as a
student assi stant. On the Coastal Campus,
she is involved with he Student Government, K-ettes, and he yearboo . Seal so
enjoys sewing, coo ing, reading, a d
wal ing on the beach. Sponsoring Pamela
Gaines, is Basi I Ki ng. An l8-year-old
freshman majoring in elementar education, Pam is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Lesl ie Mciver of Conway. Pam wor s a
Coastal as a student assl stant, and her
hobbies are playing cards. se lng, coo lng, danCing, listening to music, plaYing
the flu e, and collecting stuf ed animal s.
Wayne George is sponsori ng Sharon
Hewe ,19-year-old daughter of M • & Mrs.
William Hewett of Myrtle Beach. A fresh-

continued on page 4

Ii ely contribute highly to the ournaments.
he Palmetto AthletiC Conference
Bas etball tournamen
III b
el d 0
March 9, 10. and
at th
Air Force Base GymnasIUm. The tournaIngl
ment ti Ie Will be chosen throug
elimInation.
Coastal Carol I na ha ren ed t e
Fountain Motor In In
r Ie B ac 0
the players, he coach, and an on w 0
wants to stay there. Reserva Ion s ould
be made as soon as possible.
A ter all 0 the ellml natIon , th
championshIp game WI" be played
Sa urda • Marc
1 a 5:00 p.m.
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Second Medical College
by joey hatchell
On Monday, January 31, Mike Spears,
past President of the Student Government
of the University of South Carol ina, spoke
to the Coast a I Caro Ii na Studen t Government Association. Mike formulated the
first faculty evaluation program at
Carol ina. He is a present member of the
Carol ina Speakers Bureau and employed
wi th the i nformati on offi ce at Carol ina
in Student Government. Mike is now trying
to proselytize the regional campuses of
USC and other South Carol ina Colleges
to support a second medical school in
S. C. located at the University.
A few points that Mike mentioned was
that the most critical physician shortage
was in the entire South, but more specifically, in South Carolina; with only
Alaska and Mississippi in worse condi-

tion. Once agai n, thank goodness for
Mississippi. South Carolina is adversely
affected by this physician shortage as
we rank la~t in the nation in the life
expectancy of its citizens. We also rank
second in the number of infant deaths
and fifth in the number of maternal deaths.
We are third highest in veneral disease,
highest in cancer and heart disease.
There are 413 towns in South Carolina
without a General Practitioner and in all
McCormick County there is only one
physician. In fact 4 counties in S. C.
have a total of only 8 doctors to care
for over 400,000 people.
There are a few states tryi ng to
improve their situation. From 1951 to
1971, twenty-si x new medical school s
have opened. Out of the twenty-six medi-

c7VlEHER cBABA on L.S.D.and the HIGH ROADS
SECSO~D IN A SERIES from GOD I~ A PILL?
"No drug, whatever its great promi se,
can help one to attain the spiritual goal.
There is no short-cut to the goal except
through the grace of the Perfect Master, * *
and drugs, LSD more than others, give
only a semblance of 'spiritual experience,'
a glimpse of a false Reality.
** The Perfect Master is the God-real i zed
being who has completed the cycle of
evolution and involution through which
consciousness is developed, matured,
and perfected, and who subsequently
elects to return to active participation
in creation in order to help other souls
perfect consciousness.
"The experience of a semblance of
freedom that these drugs may temporari Iy
give to one is in actuality a millstone
round the aspi rant's neck in hi s efforts
towards emancipation from the rounds
of bi rth and death.

"The experience is as far removed
from Real ity as is a mi rage from water.
No matter how much one pursues the
mi rage one wi II never reach water and
the search for God through drugs must
end in disillusionment. One who knows
the Way, who is the Way, cannot approve
the continued pursuance of a method that
not only must prove fruitless but leads
away from the Path that leads to
Reality.

"Experiences gained through LSD are,
in some cases, experiences of the shadows of the subtle (emotion, energy)
plane in the gross (phYSical) world.
These experi ences have nothi ng at all
to do wi th spi ri tual advancement.
•• The user of LSD can never reach
subtle consciousness in this incarnation
despite its repeated use. To experience
real spiritual consciousness, surrenderance to a Perfect Master is necessary.
"It is human, and therefore necessarily wrongsighted, to view the result of
the drug by its immediate relative
effects - to calculate its end result is
beyond human knowl edge, and on I y the
true Guide can point the way."
Meher Baba makes a fundamental
point in thi s last observation which
deserves amplification. If something is
to be measured, a measuring standard
should be used. The varied experiences
of dai I y life provide a small part of the
yardstick, but the greater part - the
ultimate spiritual experience - is not
readi I y avai lable to most. Thus the
psychedel ic experimental i st must use an
i ncompl ete standard of measurement.
Beyond the psychedel ic experience he
has only a few hints to be found in books
on rei igious and mystic di scipl ines.

SUBMITTED BY PHYLLIS OTT

cal schools twenty-two were built in
states where there were al ready 1, 2, 3,
or 4 pre-existing medical schools. Mike
pOinted out that if the Medical College
of Charleston is expanded it wi II be in
the year 2000 before S. C. reaches the
national medi um of physicians. But by
building a new medical school in
Columbia we will reach the mediUJTl in
13 years.
The bui Idi ng of a new medical school
to be associated with the University, as
some of you may think, wi II not hamper
the chance of Coastal Carol ina to become
a four-year college. The reason for thi s
is that the new medical school wi II be
bui It only if the federal government wi II
subsidize 80% of the cost of construction
and the first brick not to be laid until
1981 or 1982. Duri ng the next ten years
the Columbia Hospital Will be used as
the second medical college. If the Medi-cal College of Charleston were to be
expanded, all construction cost would
come from state apportionment and the
changes of Coastal Carolina becoming
a four-year institution would be nil.
There is every reason to be optimistic
that if a new medical school is created,
significant support could be obtained
from federal sources.
The Student Government Association
of Coastal Carolina passed a resolution
endorsing a second medical school in
Columbia associated with the University
of South Carol ina. David Vaught, SGA
PreSident, said, "We feel a second medical school in South Carolina to be
economically feasible and in the best
interest of the state."
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the music we

are

VETERANS

CLUB

by joem

HAS

sa

ELECTIO S

by anton poster
y lind

The Veterans Club held elections for
the spri ng and fall semesters. These
were held February 2.

You are so many kinds of music
sometimes-you swallow me
and I become a mere vibration
of the sound you are

The results are as follows:
President.. ............. Frank Beckham
Vice-president ........ Pat 0' Anno

yne

But thanks to Mr. Aubrey E. Grice,
a resident of Conway, Co as al Carolina
is not without a gamecock anymore. On
Friday, February 4, Mr. Grice donated
a beautiful rooster to our school. Mr.
Grice says he did not raise the gamecoc
but a friend of his did.

And sounds and other music flows in
flashing prism pretzels
and you and I
and aI/ are
one sweet dancer
You are soft and cool
kissing my spine like a velvet sheet
and there are
no dancing pretzels
only you and I
enveloped in the sound
that we are.

c

Since last semester Coastal Carolina
has been wi thout a masco because of a
serious mishap in which our old Cino as
killed. The old Cino was let out of his
cage to get some exerci se and whi I e
strolling was killed by a dog.

Secretary- Treasurer .. Anton Poster

The Aquarian (Jan. 21-Feb. 19)
will generally have a kind y, tranquil
nature, but non-conformity is a typical
trait. A natural rebel, always looking
for drastic alteration or revolutionary
change In others but not in himself.

Cino is a purebred gamecoc . "He is
a completely different breed," commented
Mr. Grice. He is very intell igent if
handled gently. Anyone can see that the
new C i no is a very proud rooster. Wh i Ie
having his picture taken, the new Cino
held hi s head up hi gh. He has bl ac •
brown. purple and red feathers 'ith
yellow and black eyes.
The present Cino is only ten months
old but when he becomes a year old he
wi II be even more beauti ul. When fully
grown he wi II probabl y wei gh 5% to 7
pounds.

Cancer (June 22-July 23): The
Crab has a vivid imagination and is
subject to many moods, ranging from
high ecstasy to morbid depression.
T he Crab is not an attention seeker
but is not averse to attention. He is
a natural pessimist whose sensitive
feelings a~e easily hurt.

What happened to Valentine's Day?

Cino was accepted officially February
9 by David Vaught and John Rouse, members 0 the student go emmen assocI ation.

DON'T WORR Y -

BE HAPPY.

Arrangements are being made for a
larger house for Cino so that he Will be
more comfortable and hopefully stay out
of danger.

S Lt
classified

e

ad

Wanted
Immediately
Photographer
for Chanticleer.
Camera can
Be furnished.

PIGGl Y WIGGLY
LORIS, S. C.

Jerry
OP

CONWAY

Visit our Gully Store
Up the Spiral Staircase
A Complete Line of High Fashion
Clothing for Young Men

FASHIO

WACCAIIA
FU ••nU CO.,

Ie.

downtown
1021

Third Ave.

CONWAY. S. C.

o
A STORE OF DISTINCTION SINCE 1919,

T
BEL

CONSTANTLY CHANGING TO SERVE YOU
DOWNTOWN CONWAY

Shop: 6 Days
10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

COASTAL MALL
CO WA ,S. C.
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girls,

girls, GIRlbS!!

Sponsored by Durwood Owens is
Norma Mixson. Norma is a 19-year-old
freshman majoring in physical education
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman B. Cooler of Pawleys Island.
She works part-time as a student assistant at Coastal. During her free time.
Norma enjoys beach walking, ski ing,
bowling, animals, meeting people, and
sports, especially volleyball and basketball. Carl is I e Watson is sponsori ng
Sandra Price, who is a freshman majoring
in education. She is the 18-year-old
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. John H. Price of
Conway. Sandra I ikes attending school
activities, dancing, bowl ing, reading,
sewi ng, archery, and meeting new people.
Also, Paul Clark is sponsoring Laura
Southerland, 18-year-old daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. George Southerland, Jr. of
Myrtle Beach. Laura is a freshman majoring in history and works at Kahn's
Boutique. She is a representative for
Seventeen Fashion Magazine and takes
dancing under the School of Performing
Arts. Laura's hobbies are modeling,
dancing, bowl ing, travell ing, sports, and
walking on the beach. Sponsored by Joe
McClellan is Donna Smoak of Conway.
She is the 19-year-old daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Donald M. Smoak and is a
freshman majoring in education. Donna
works for Dr. Marshall of Conway and

NYE'S
Conway, S. C.
Be Wise _ Trade
at Nye's

Platt's
Pharmacy
Conwa y, S C

DENNIS JEWELERS
Coastal Mall & 314 Laurel

CONWAY

enjoys cooking-, sewing, painting, and
playing the piano. Debbie Moore is being
sponsored by Lanny Thompkins. Debbie
is the 18-year-old daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
AI ton Moore of Aynor and is a freshman
majoring in physical education. She
works as a student ass i stan tin the
Admissions Office and her hobbies are
sewing, needle work, bowl ing, and
skating.
Gametime is 7:30 P.M. on Friday,
February 18 in the Conway High School
Gym. The Student Government Association has planned an after-game dance at
the Hop-n-Hutch Lounge in Myrtle Beach
in honor of the new queen and her court.
USC Coastal Carol ina I. D. card hoi ders
and thei r dates wi II be admi tted at no
charge. The band wi II be Uncle TUbb.

Iii

1

continued'{rom page 1

continued from page 1
man art major, Sharon is a cheerleader,
a member of K-ettes, and is on the SGA.
Sharon's hobbies are acryl ic pai nting,
water color and pen and ink drawi ngs,
ceramics, swimming, walking on the
beach, cooking, making friends and talki ng to others.

is IReHARIOS dead?
Plans for the spring semester were
growi ng strong. They pi anned to award
pri zes to the four best works: $20 to
1st pl ace , $15 to 2nd, $10 to 3rd , and
$5 to 4th.
But it seems that the beginning was
also the end. The literary magazine is
no more. The S.G.A. decided in their
meeting on Monday, February 7, to stop
allocation of funds to the magazi ne. The
reasons for this curtai Iment were the
seemingly excess use of funds for
publishing a magazine of this size, and
the lack of participation by the student
body.

Archarios, Coastal Carolina's literary
magazi ne has been forced to termi nate
its publication, unless it finds financial
aid elsewhere.

GO CHANTS

GO CHANTS
SUPPORT COASTAL'S ACTIVITIES

Piggl,· Wiggl,

IA

'"

Conw.Y·S Fri~"dlt~st
SUrf'r Mark~'

Visit Us At Our
Ne. Store'

Your One - Stop Shopping
Center

MYRTLE BEACH,
SOUTH CAROLINA

